An aptamer intrinsically comprising 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine for targeted chemotherapy.
An aptamer specifically binding the interleukin-6 receptor and intrinsically comprising multiple units of the nucleoside analogue 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine can exert a cytostatic effect direcly on certain cells presenting the receptor. Thus the modified aptamer fulfils the requirements for active drug targeting in an unprecedented manner. It can easily be synthesized in a single enzymatic step and it binds to a cell surface receptor that is conveyed into the lysosome. Upon degradation of the aptamer by intracellular nucleases the active drug is released within the targeted cells exclusively. In this way the aptamer acts as a prodrug meeting two major prerequisites of a drug delivery system: specific cell targeting and the controlled release of the drug triggered by an endogenous stimulus.